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; : From 8atur,"' Daily.

Tom and Mike Glavey, of Kinsley
are In the city.

Rev. C. P. Baily, of this city, Is con
ducting revival services at Arlington.

Glavey Bros, brought in 19 head of
fine hogs yesterday and sold them to

' Wood Bros. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman, of

. Haystack, Crook county, were in the
city today.

Reports from Kingsley are that the
snow is six Inches deep in all sections
south and west of Dufur.

Another fall of the "beautiful" last
night amountiug to about two inches,

' a good portion of which has melted.

Mrs. Blanch Montgomery returned
', , today to her home in Portland after a

visit of a week with Mr. and Mrs. R.
,H. Weber.

A pleasant time was bad at the
7 bazaar last night. The program was

excellent and the patronage of the
booths was good.

H. G. Smith and family, who have
been visiting C. S. Smith and A. M.

Allen, returned today to their home
; : In Portland.

' Mrs. R. B. Sinnott left this morning
for Portland, and after visiting a few

days in the city will go to Salem to
spend Christmas with her mother.

There are now 2600 rein deer at the
seven government stations in Alaska.

x The first of these animals were brought
7 from Sibei In 1894 by "William A.

Kjelman, who imported 400.

; The late vice-preside-nt was the son
of a country school teacher- - and began

: his business career with a capital of

'. . $1.50. In opportunities for the poor
boys of the right stamp no country is
equal to the United States.

. The Dalles harbor presented a lively
v scene this morning. Besides the regu-la- r

D. P. & A. N. boat, the Dalles City,
in port, there were the Pearl and
Elmore, two Oregon Lumbar Co. tugs,
and four wood scows. The tugs had
brought Capt. Donovan's scows up the
river last night loaded with wood.
' Last nfght a man named Lafertywas
run over by a trlan and killed at

. Umatilla. He was drunk and had
frequently been warned to keep away

7 from the cars, but when the west
7 bound freight started he attempted to

board it and fell under the cars. He
7 was terribly mangled and died about

two hours afetr the accident occurred

lae season of good cheer is close up
' on us and men, women and children
are considering the gifts they will be-sto- w

upon their friends and loved ones.
. In the columns of the Times Moun- -,

' talneer many reliable business men call
attention to the attractions they have
in the way of goods suitable for Christ,
mas presents. You will miss it if. you
miss them. .

Arlington's new Baptist church was

. formally dedicated last Sunday with
- approprite and impressive services in

the presence of a large congregation.
i The new edifice is a credit to the town

' and our people are justly proud of it.
In its construction Rev. B. C. Miller,
the pastor, and his untiring
have certainly done a vast amount of
work In a short time, considering the
limited means at their command.

' Arlington Record.
: In Portland the saloonmen, and the
druggists and grocers who sell liquor
in quantities less than a gallon are
having a "set-to.-" The saloon men

: insist that the latter .pay the regular
$400 a year license instead of the f100

- license they now are taxed. In return
the druggists and grocers propose., to

- : enforce all the laws regulating saloons
to the letter, and if they are not allow-
ed to sell liquor nnder a $100 license
they will attempt to raise the saloon

"' license. ,. . - '

7 The Albany woolen mill under the
able management of W. A. Semple is

- enjoying an unusual prosperous season .

. During the past week over $300,000
worth of orders have been refused, yet
the mill is running night and day to its
full capacity. The mill has orders

' ahead until next September, and an ef-

fort will be made to increase the capac-
ity of the plant. ' With such business
being done at Albany, does it hot ap-

pear that mills in The Dalles, the
greatest wool market in the United
States, would do a profitable business
and, give good returns to the owners?

From Holiday's Dally.
T. H. Johnston, the well known

. Dufur merchant, is in the city today.
' Messrs. John Medler and W. M.
Barnett, of Wasco, were in the city

7 yesterday. !

' Rev. J, L. Hershner, of Hood River,
' held services in the Congregational
.' church yesterday, and deliyered two

sermons.- -- excellent
Hon. John Michell left Saturday to

spend a week in La Grande, Baker City
and Sumpter visiting the tribes of
Redmen in those towns.

S. L Eeverett,the popular proprietor
'

of the Central hotel in Dufur was in
the city today, he haying been sum-- -

moned in the Brown and Wilson case,
' which came before Justice Bayard

this afternoon.

The oldest child of J. A. Craft, of
. Dufur, died suddenly Saturday evening
at its parents home. The little fel- -

low was attacked with a severe spasm
asd passed away before medical aid
couldbe summoned.

Carl Cutting was today committed
to the reform school.by the couty court.
Tho complaining witness was his step--

father J. H. Matthew and the com-- .

plaint charged the youngster with
' truancy, untruthfulness, dishonesty
and vicious conduct. He was taken
below this afternoon by Mr. Phlrman. Z.

Some parties in town are contem-
plating getting up an entertainment
for holiday week, the proceeds of which
will be devoted to charity the relief
of the needy in The Dalles. The idea
Is to give a minstrel show in which the
boys of the public schools shall take
the leading part. The idea is a com

mendable one, and should receive the
of all.

The Dufur Dispatch changed hands is
again last Saturday. The owner Mr. a
Temple having sold the paper to
Henry Menefee, who will conduct it on

the same lines as heretofore. The Dis-- ar

patch has always had the reputation of I

being a wide a waite weeauy ana we j -

are certain that its . new owner will
exert himself to keep up that reputa-

tion.
Nearly all Dallesltes remember the

' pretty little deer which Luois Porter
: kept at bis livery barn last summer.
: It was a favorite pet with everybody,
:

It being so tractable, and after it was

sent to Portland, many missed tbe
little fellow. By Its winning ways In
Portland it attracted the attention of a

German sea captain, who purchased it
and has taken it to Germany.

A telegram received from Congress'
man Moody today states that Congress'
man inos. H. Tongue has beeu ap
pointed as a member of the river and
harbor committee and chairman of the
committee on irrigation and arid land
Mr. Moody has been appointed on the
committee on oublic lands, mines and
mining and expenditures of the in
terior department Oregon is being
liberelly recognized which is highly
satisfactory to the members from this
state.

The windows in Pease & Mays
clothing department are attracting
much attention at present and indeed
deserve every tribute paid them by
the many who stop to gaze at the
artistic work done by the competent
men employed in this establishment
The windows aro uressed entirely with
shirts, collars, Sufi's and neckties and
their neat and appropriate appearance
attracts the attention and calls forth
expressions of admiration from every
passer by.

Brown and Wilson, the two des'
peradoes, from Portland, who were ar
rested by Deputy Snerifl htoweii a
short time ago, were taken before
Justice Bayard for their bearing this
afternoon. The charge being larceny
of the horses which they rented from
S. I. Everett, of Dufur. They waived
examination and were bound over to
appear before the grand jnry under
$500 bonds. No bondsmen appeared
to help them outand they were taken
back to the county jail to await the
action of the next grand jury.

The Christmas window in A. M.

Williams & Co's store certainly con-

tains "a'few suggestions to Christmas
shoppers." It is tastily draped in the
background and contains enough'
handsome Christmas gifts to suggest to
anyone before entering the store what
might be purchased for a relative or
friend to make their Christmas a more
happy occasion. Only a slight idea of
their enormous line of holiday goods is
conveyed by the display, it is at v any
rate a reminder as to what can be
secured in this popular store.

Saturday afternoon one of our young
hopefuls, who like a great many other
youngsters, takes a singular pride in
molesting Chinese, was arrested by
Marshal Hughes for hitting a celestial
with a snowball and given quarters in
the city jail. The action of the marsh-
al in arresting the youngster was
commendable as the practice of snow-

balling Chinese is one that should not
be tolerated. They have a right to
protect themselves against violence
and may do so in a manner that would

not be pleasing to the youngsters, as
they carry firearms and may use them
in such cases. ,

Last Saturday was one of the worst
days of the season for the Canyon
City stage driver. At Bakeoven the
snow was over six, inches deep while
on the grade on this side of the Des-

chutes rives it had drifted to the depth
of four feet on the road. It was neces-
sary to drive a six horse team with a
road scraper in front of the stage to
clear the way and even then the mall
arrived seven hours late. It will in all
probability be a difficult matter to get
the stage through on anything like
time for the next couple of months and
travelers over the stage lines as well
as the drivers, will not arouse anyones
envy. ) '

Yesterday there was one resident of
The Dalles who In his judgment de
cided that the telephone was a nuisance
It was Will Moody, manager of the
Moody warehouse. He had been ex
pecting a car of coal for several days,
and had made frequent inquires at the
O. R. & N. office about when it would
arrive. It got here yesterday morning.
The billing clerk in the' office knowing
Mr Moody was in a hurry to get the
coal, called him up at his resident.
Mrs. Moody answered the phone and
inform the clerk that Mr. M. was tak
ing a bath, but if there anything im
portant she could call 'him. It was
urged and he was called. The clerk
answered to the "halloo" and informed
Will his coal had arrived. "To halifax
with the coal" responded llf. M., and
and he went back to the bath tub.
ueiore his batu was nnishea another
employee of the railroad had discovered
that the coal was here, and informed
Mr. Moody of the fact. As time Bitted
along every one connected with the
freight department discovered the
arrival of the coal, and took it upon
himself to Inform Mr. M., and the
wires were kept busy all forenoon tell
ing him that the coal was here. To
escape the torture Mr. M. came down
town, with the remark that the O. R.
& N. Co. Could take that coal to the
fellow with a forked tail, who probably
would need it to keep up his perpetual
fires.

rom Tueday'a Dally

Amos Underwood, of Underwood
Landing on the Columbia, is a guest
at the Umatilla house.

Fred A. Young, the enterprising
young sheepman of Rldgway, is a guest
at the Umatilla House.

Dell Howell, the fearless Wasco as
county deputy,who is worth more than to
a ' host of Portland police when it
comes to rounding up bad men, is in
the city today.
, Mrs. H. S. Soula, daughter of Mr,

George Young of Ridge way, who has is
been visiting her parents for the past
few weeks, left for her home in Bill
ings, Montana, last night.

Bey. G. E. Rushing desires to in'
form his friends and members of his
congregation that he has had a phone
placed in his residence. It is on the
Seufert & Condon line and the num
ber is 396.

The election of officers for the N.
Masonic lodge of this city was held
last night and resulted as follows: M.

Donnell, W. M; Frank Chrlsman, S. lic
W; Victor Marden, J. W; O. D.
Doane, secretary; Geo. Llebe, treasur he
er. The appointed efficers were not
chosen at last night's session.

H. P. Blue and family, of Wapinitia, in
are guests at the Umatilla House. Mr,
Blue Btates that tnere Is at present an
abundance of snow south of Dufur
and that the stage driver leaves his tbe
wagon at that place and proceeds from the
there to Wapinitia with a sled. ' This

far more desirable, than pulling a
heavy stage through the mud.
It now appears to be a settled mat-

ter that the terminus of ...the Central thei anavitrauuo wi n, roaa will do at k
point on tbe Washington side about of

2 mile above the ferry landing.
Some work i9 being done in that
yacinity today and as soon as the final end.
survey is made, which will be done in
a short time they will begin work on
the matter in earnest. This is said to ifbe a very good place for a boat land
ing and it is thought the proposition
of bnilding tbe road to a point op
posite Crate's point will be abandoned.

lets.During the past few days the weather if
has been growing gradually colder In

The Danes. As the frost has put an
end to She mud the change must be
considered a decided improvement for
teamsters and pedestrians. Ominous
clouds hung overhead during day and
threatened snow, to the delight of the
small boys who are ripe for a coast
down the cut or some other favorite
incline, while those who enjoy skat-.n- g

trembled that their favorite sport
might be spoiled by a snowfall. At
any rate we have winter in a milder
form than in other places throughout
Eastern Oregon, but winter neverthe
less.

P. E. Michell, of Stevenson, Ska
mania county. Washington, vasinthe
city yesterday and left for bis home
this morning. . Mr. Michell informs
usthatbis son. Edward, who is well-kno-

in this city has purchased a
naif-intere- in the Skamania Pio-
neer. He is a competent young man,
and the former owner is to be con-

gratulated on his good luck In getting
such a partner.

As yet the promoters of the proposed
railroad, running from The Dalles up
the Deschutes riyer to tap that vast
section of country extending from the
Columbia river to and even beyond the
California line, have not completed ar
rangements for the survey. The prin
cipal trouble being to get a reliable
and competent engineer to do the
work, which on account of its import
ance cannot be done in a slipshod man
ner. Some are of the opinion that the
scheme is somewhat visionary, but a
thorough investigation will prove to
any one that the road is badly needed
and will prove the life of this city and
a boon to the country through which
it extends.

The University of Oregon glee club
has arranged for a tour of Eastern
Oregon, and will spend a week appear
ing in The Dalles, Pendleton, La
Grande, Baker City and other places,
The club Is under direction of Profes
sor l. M. men, nimseu a oaruone
singer of note, and all its concerts this
year have been highly appreciated
Professor Glen will assist in several
numbers of tho program. He sang in
Portland two years Ago, and his selec
tions were much admired and widely
commented upon. The program will be
mostly musical, because the club is
peculiarly proficient in that line. It
has its mlrthmakers, however, in the
persons of Eaton and Frazer, who will
add spice to the program with several
amusing features.

A meeting of the High ' School
Alumni Association was held at the
residence of Mr. Ueo. Kuch last even
ing for the purpose of considering the
matter of arranging for a reception
for the c members of the U. of O. Glee
Club, which will be in the city either
on Wednesday or Thursday evening of
next week. Misses Lizzie ' Bonn,
Georgia Sampson and Lena Liebe were
appointed as a committee of three, with
Miss Sampson as chairman, to arrange
for the banquet which will be held in
the K. of P. hall. The club comes
to our city well recommended and it is
safe to say that the reception that will
be tendered thorn by the High School
Alumni Association will cause them to
leave with a kindly feeling towards
The Dalle-- ) and more especially to
wards their entertainers. '

--
'

Don't Bisk Tour Life.
Many of your friends, or people

whom you know of have contracted
consumption, pneumonia or other
fatal diseases by neglect of a simple
rold or cough. Foley's Honey and
Tar, a safe ard pleasant cough medl'
cine, would have saved them. It Is
guaranteed. Clark & Falk, druggist.

VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER

Snob la the Decision of ' the McDaniel
4 7Jury. 7

Frank McDaniel was found guilty of
manslaughter by the Portland jury be'
fore which he was tried for the murder
of Clarie Fitch. The verdict was ac
companied by a recommendation sign-
ed by every member of the jury that
the accused be given the extreme pen-

alty of the law which is 15 years in the
penitentiary.

The jury went out at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday night, and came in at 9 o'clock
Sunday evening. Tbey had taken many
ballots, and two members held out fo(r
murder in the first degree to the last.
On the first ballot six stood for this
and two for acquittal. On a later bal-

lot seven stood for murder in the first
degree. During the course of the bal-

loting there were many changes of
votes, but two jurors stood out stub-
bornly for murder in the first degree,
and it was only when it was seen that
their course must result in a dis
agreement that they . consented to
change their votes. '

Judge George was at the courthouse
when the jury reached a verdict,' and
the attorneys in the case were speedily
summoned. McDaniel came into the
courtroom jaunty and smiling, and
took his seat beside his counsel, Mr,
St. Rayner, as if be was about to wit
ness a play. He turned pale, however, a
when Clerk Brandes read the verdict,
and he left the courtroom with a de
cidedly serious face.

"I am guilty or cot guilty," be said
If I am guilty of such a terrible crime
I have been charged with, I ought
be hanged. . If I am innocent they

should haye let me go."

Do Xon Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect

suicidal, rne worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee ior over nity years, make
ley & Houghton, druegists.

CAPTAIN iWAUD'S DEATH.

Caused by an Attack of Congestion of the
Brain.

Wednesday Mrs. U. a. Waud re
ceived two letters from Dawson City,

W. T. One was from Capt. Waud
written on November 15th, the day be
fore he died, the other from the pub

administrator at Dawson.
In his letter the captain wrote as if
were in the best of spirits and ap-

parently in splendid health. He also
wrote of the fine prospects in his mine

which be at the time was working.
The letter from the public adminis all

trator stated that the captain passed
away with an attack of congestion of

brain on the 16th inst, which was
day after he had written to his

wife and family so that we must con
clude that his 9lokness was of short
duratio'n.

Every effort is being made to have the
remains brought to Portland for

interment, and at present tbe collector
customs at Dawson, who was a per-

sonal friend of the captain and his
family, is exerting every effort to that for

go

To Cora La Grippe in Two Days and
Take Laxitive Bromo Quinine. Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money

it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c. any

beTo Core s Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab an

All druggists refund the roney your
it fails to cure. E. W. U rwe's tion

signature la on each box. 23c. 0d4
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CENSUS IBB1GATION INVESTIGATION.

Information Dealred Regarding the Opera-

tion of Irrigation Plants.
A special effort will be made by the

division of agriculruie and the twelfth
census of the United States to collect
and tabulate important data relating
to Irrigation in the arid and semi-humi- d'

regions of the United .States.
A preliminary schedule has been pre-

pared and will soon be sent out to
obtain the names of corporations and
individuals owing canals or ditches.
This is one of the essential steps for
securing dtsired information regard-
ing the extent and value of the canals
and ditches used for irrigation, and
their sources of water supply.

In the preliminary schedule a re-

quest is made for the names of the
principal canals or ditches. Request
is also made for the name and post of-

fice address of some person who can
give detailed information concerning
each ditch.

The principal schedule now in
course of preparation will be mailed to
the addresses thus obtained calling for
further data, which will be supple-
mented ty detailed statistic) gathered
by the census enumerators.

It should be noted by all interested
in the subject that these various in-

quiries of the census office in no way
conflict with, or duplicate the work,
with reference to irrigation which is
being conducted by any other depart-
ment of state. The most nearly related
inquiry is that of the geological survey
which, like that of tne census, is
uhder the more immediate direction
of F. H. Newell, the special agent for
Irrigation in th eleventh census, and
hydrography of tLe geological
survey. The fact that Mr. Newell has
supervision of this work in the twelfth
census guarantees its efficiency and its
value to the arid and semi-hum- id re-

gions.
It will be readily apparent that the

volume and value of these statistics
will depend very largely upon the at-tio-n

and interest shown therein by
those engaged In Irrigation and it Is
earnestly hoped that all to whom the
schedules are addressed will appreciate
the importance of the request and
make prompt and careful reply. In
this way only will It be possible to "I

make the information concerning ir-

rigation full and complete.
In order to obtain a full understand-

ing and an intelligent appreciation
of the possible development of the
arid and semi-buml- d regions of the
west, a general progress actually made
is of vital importance. An accurate
census of irrigation will impart such
general knowledge, and will be of
great benefit to all those concerned in
redeeming arid lands. The future
development of this vast portion of
our domain will be greatly advanced
by a camprehenslve compilation of
facts relating to its irrigation, such as
contemplated by the twelfth census.

Why They Didn't Oo.
Last Saturday County Clerk Kelsay

and School Superintendent Gilbert
intended to go to Hood River but tbey
didn't, and each of them lays tbe blame
to the other for their failure to keep
dates they had made at that city.
After ascertaing that tha west-boun- d

overland was a little late, they packed
their grips and proceeded to the Uma-
tilla' House at 3:30 expecting to take
the train. Arriving there they seated
themselves in comfortable chair, and
proceeded to discuss the disagreeable
features of watting for a train,. Gilbert
declared it was an imposition on tbe
traveling public that trains were not
run on schedule time, and Kelsay
avowed If he were a legislator he would
pass a law requiring that whenever a
regular train is late anxtra should be
put on to.accomodate "annuals." Thus
tbey consoled each ' other in de
nouncing railroads generally and won
dering what their friends in Hood
River would say at their baing late in
arriving, until 5:30 when they thought
to inquire of Pat McNeil, the ob'iging
porter, what time No. 1 would arrive.
To their inquiry Pat replied "in about
22 hours." "What," said Gilbert, "has
the train been annulled?" "No"
responded Pat, as he went about his
work, "No. 1 for today left here at
3:25." Kelsay looked dumbfounded
and Gilbert had fire In his eye.' "

Both
were disgusted, and each insisted as
they shipped out of tbe hotel that the
other bad put up a jobon him and knew
all the time that tbe train had gone.

B "rber Commission Coming--.

The members of the state barber
commission will make a tour of the
state during January for the purpose
of examining applicants for barbers'
certificates, and will be in The. Dalles
on the 8t)..

The commission has adopted a plan
for questioning applicants that is con
sidered tbe best yet used. Each of
the three commissioners will prepare

list of ten questions and from these
30 the ten best will be selected. A
foldintr operating chair has been pur-
chased and each applicant will be re-

quired to do practical work under
scrutiny of one or more members of
the commission. It is this practical
test that will count more than anyona
else when it comes to granting certifi
cates.
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The story of love is as old as the world.
and as all embracing as the universe. It
furnishes the sentiment for all romances

novels all plays. an
The novelist considers it wholly from the

sentimental, intellectual aide, bnt there is
another aspect even more important the
physical side. Sentimental love between
men and women leads to close physical as
sociation to marriage to the rearing of
children. And so health must be consid-
ered. A weak, sickly, head-ache- back-ache- y

woman cannot be a fi, helpful
wife. She cannot bear beiy, happy
children. She cannot rive her children

proper care and training.
A sicjc woman nas no nent to marry. A

sick woman has no right to attempt moth-
erhood.

Bnt no woman need be sick unless af
flicted with cancer. There is a sure way

her to resrain her health. She need not
to a local doctor and anbmit to the dis

agreeable questionings, examinations "
"local treatments" so invariably in

sisted upon, and so justly abhorrent to
every modest woman.

Dr. K. v. fierce, ot tiunaio, r. x nas
cured more cases of female weakness than

hundred local practitioners. He has
proved that diseases distinctly feminine can

cured right in the privacy of home.
Write to him stating- - your symptoms and
account of your trouble and he will give

case cartful, confidential considera
and prescribe for yon free of charge.

-

New York City, writes: "I had btea a saoercr
from nervousness with all its symptoeas and
complications. In tlie saving of tSar I began to
take or. Fierce. Favorite rrrecnptloa. Now I
am not cross and tmtaDte. 1 nave a eood color
in my lees and nave gajaao an poatKis,

A.

Christmas Offerings.

The Salvatioh Army has canvassed
The Dalles for the purpose of ascer
taining who there are in the city in
need of the necessities of life and those
comforts which will illumnine their
homes during Christmas time, and
have found many more in need than
tbey are prepared to tsslst. Therefore
they nave appealed to the people of
The Dalles who are able to give, to
contribute something for the needy
and thore in want. They ask for
food and clothing, in fact anything
that will add to the comfort of the
needy. Thero are plenty of people
here who are able to assist those who
are in want, and the Salvation Army
will receive donations, at their hall
on Washington street, of any articles
which the charitably inclined may feel
disposed to give. The donations will
be considered as Christmas offerings
and will be distributed by the members
of the army where they are most
needed.-

Robbed the Grave.

A startling Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia was
the subject, is narrated by him as
follows: "I was in a most dreadful
condition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken; tongue coated, pain con-
tinually In back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying Electric Bitters; and to my
great joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con
tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know tbey
saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail
to try them, Only 50 cts.. guaranteed,
at Blakelee & Houghton's drug store.

Successful Term of school.

In district No, 14 a very successful
four months term of Bcbool. taught by
Miss Cassie M. Cheese, closed on
Friday, with appropriate last day
exercises, which were attendee by a
number of school patrons, and what is
not common, every member of the
district board, consisting of Messrs.
Wm. Cushlng, John Dalrymple and
Peter Staller, directors, and M. M.
Cushing,, clerk. The pupils of the
school evidently spent the term profit-
ably,' every pupil having passed on to
a higher class, and in two or three
Instances made two classes. Master
Frank Koehler had the honor of being
most nearly punctual in atendancedur-in- g

the term. Miss Cheese has taught
eight months in the district and has
been employed by the board for eight
months longor,' four months to be
taught in the spring and four months
in the fall and winter.

Notice to Taxpayers.

A warrant for the collection of all
delinquent taxes due Wasco county
having been placed in my hands, I am
compelled to make Immediate' collec-
tion of same, therefore I make this
last call. The county court has ex-

tended tbe time as long as it is possible.
The list will be published next week of
all property on which taxes have not
been paid, after which cost will be
added. Robert Kelly,

Sheriff.
The Dalles, Dee. 14, 1899.. wlm

Ask your grocer for Clark & Falk'e
flavoring extracts.

Advertised letters.
Following is tbe list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in The Dalles post-oSB-

Friday, Deo. 15. 1899. Per
sons calling for the same- will please
give the date on which tbey were
advertised:
Armstrong, Peter Atwood, C M )

Benet, E S- - . Batty, John
Beard, C E Bolton, W H .
Cpoper, R Coster, L H
Connelly, Frank Cody, Bert
Campbell & Walker Douglas, C
Doll, Edward Helming, A
Owens, R N Kinny, Henry M
Kelly, JW Kelly. George
Louok, N A Lenol, Earnest
La Duce McFalden, Donald
Miller,OP Morrison, John
Monte, MG , Pell. John --

Richardson,Pendegrast, J L, John
RlgKS, DR Mcpherson,
Mickelson, Chas Sterns, Chas
Sayer, M M Smith, Alden M
Smith, 6 A Smith, Burt
Smith, Iyan Thensen.. J P
Witch werth Frank Taylor, Harry
Welch, James Warboy, H O
Waker. Robert ' Martin, Dill
Faulkner, Nora Gosh, Miss Mary O
Henderson, Mrs L Oldenburg, Mrs G '

Klyer, Mrs L A McDonald, Millie
McNeil, Cbristena Martin, Misa May
Richards, Lily ' 0'Leary,Mrs James
Martin, Miss . Richmond, Emma
Skinner, Mary Taylor, Pearl
Woolf, Ada ' Smith, Josll
Vammog, Arthur Yeaker, Wilbur

- H. H. Rtddell, P. M.

Restores VITALITY.
IERVITA LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOC
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis- -
rfktfrm. A iiatva tnnfp And

blood builder. Brings tbe
pink glow to pale cheeks ano
restores the fire of youth.

iit (S By mail 50c per box ; 6 boxes
ior $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund tbe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jeckaon Sta, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by BlakeleyfA Houghton, The

Dalle. Oregon.

"$2.75 BO RAIW COAT

aUtKUlOSH FOB $2.78.
fianrl Nn Mnnv. Cut thia aA eat
w " '" "i- - aenu to ua,
atate your lulfat aS atatt
number of Inched round body m$

kraaat taken over veat under coat
doae up under anna, and we will
aend you thia coat b expieaa,C O.

and try it on ac your neareet
office and If found exactlyV aa represented and tne most won

I J derful value you ever saw or heart
of &nd eaual to anv coat voa can buy

for SS.O0, aartlieexvrMeataat eur spatial
(rcrlM, Ss.lt, and express chargea.
TMI? MACKINTOSH Is latent

ISM style, made from aesfj wmltirmf,
tan ester, fsaalaeOa'I.CsnrtasUiiextre
long, double breasted, naffer velvet
collar, f.ncy plaid lining, waterproof
ewed, strapped and cemented seams,
suitable for both rUaerevemet, and
guaraazeeo trmim n.w,TO i,urim

I by ua or anv otiu--r noufe. wim
eanaMKi' ' CfOi sSBnlet of Men'aMurklntoabes uf

to S5.W. and Xudeo-Measur- Suits
Overcoats nt from 0 to 10.fc, write lorvrei
as. HOC Address,

BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO, CHICACOj JU.

in
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will or
promptly receive our opinion free concerning

patentability of same. "How to Obtain a inPatent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense. in

NPatents taken out through us receive tpecial 8notice, without charge, in Thb Patkitt Kacoan, theillustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors, ofSend for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. KVAN8 CO. all
PatetH Attorneys,)

Kvaaa Bulldlag. WABH 1 NOTON, D. C real
the

ue
Dalles, Warm Spring and Prineville

ltw.

tne

Stage Line.
Stages leave The Dalles daily,

excep Sunday, with first class
cocveyances.

baa
Fare to Prineville, $7.50. the

. Freight rates very reasonable. my
Prompt delivery.

Proprietors R. H. Blue,
Wapinetia.

. , E. C. Campbell.
I . ttf a; l Dr.

: : it aim opcuig.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court op the State

of Oregon for Wasco County.
A. M. Williams and )
Ed. M. Williams, y

Plaintiffs, )
vs. 1

ALEXANDER B. MOTT,
Amanda M. Mott, j
and R. F. Gibons j
and John Marden,

as )
Gibons & Marden, j
and W. Kerron,

Defendants. )

BY VIRTUE of an execution, de-

cree and order of sale, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the 28th day of November, 1899,
upon a decree for the foreclosure of a
certain mortgage, and judgment ren
dered and entered in said Court on the
25th day of November, 1899, in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the
Plaintiffs and agalcst the Defendants
Alexander B. Mott, Amanda M. Mott,
R. F. Gibons and John Marden, and
W. Kerron as judgment debtors, in
the sum of Seven Hundred Sixty-fiv- e

andlO-lu- ($765.10) dollars, with inter-
est thereon from the 13tb day of No-
vember, 1899, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and the further sum of
Seventy-fiv- e ($75.00) dollars, as attor-
ney's fees, and the further sum of
Twenty and 55-10-0 ($20.55) dollars,
costs, and the costs of and upon this
Writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and herein-
after described, I will, on the 4tb day
of January, 1900, at the hour of 2 o'-
clock, in the afternoon of said day, and
at the front door of the County Court
House in Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, all tbe
right, title and interest which the
Defendants,

Alexander B. Mott, Amanda M.
Mott, R. F. Gibons, John Marden
and W. Kerron or either of them had
on the 23d day of December, 1888, tbe
date of tbe mortgage foreclosed herein,
or which such Defendants or any of
tbe Defendants herein, have since "ac-
quired, or now haye in an J to the fol-
lowing described real property, situate
and being in Wasco County, Oregon,
to-wi- t:

Tbe southwest quarter of section 18
in township one (1) south of range 13
east, W. M. in Wasco County, Oregon,
containing (160) acres together with all
and singular the appurtenances her-
editaments and tenemanta thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining
or so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with
costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to
confirmation and redemption as by law
provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
29th day of November, 1899.

ROBERT KELLY, .
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON FOR WASCO COUNTY
J. E. Babhstt, I .

Plaintiff, I
VS. 1

Qio. O. Rich, i
Defendant, I

BY VIRTUE of an execution, decree and or
der of sale, duly Issued out of and under the
seal or tne tarcuit court or tne state or Oregon.
for the County of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the 28th day of November. 1899, upon a
decree ior tne ioreoiosure or a certain mortgage,
and judgment rendered and entered in said
Court on tbe 13th day of November. 18W. in the
aoove emuiea cause, in lavor or tne fiainurr
and against tbe Defendant Geo. O. Rich as
judgment debtor, in the sum of Seven Hundred
Eignty four ana is- - luo (srot.is; dollars, with
interest thereon from the 13th day o( Novem
ber, 1899. at the rate of 10 Der cent ner annum
and the further sum of Eighty (S0) dollars, at
attorney's fees, and the further sum of Fifteen
and 0 (glft.eOldoUars, and the oosts
oi ana upon this wnt, ana commanding me to
make sale of the real property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter des-
cribed, I will, on the 4th day of January 1900, at
tne nour oi i ociook. in the aiternoon or sala
day, and at the front door of the County Court
House in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
sell at publio auction to the highest bidder for
oash in hand, all the right, title and Interest
wnich the Defendant ueo. u. Rich or either of
them had on tbe 81st day of August. 1898, the
date of the mortgage foreclosed herein, or
which such Defendant or wny of the Defendants
herein, have since acquired, or now have in and
to the following described real property, situate
ana oeing in wasoo uounty, uregon, to-w- it:

Lots ten ( 10) and "G," the north bolt of Lot
nine (B) and Lois "A," "B." C," "D," "E." and' F," except eighty (80) feet oft of the east side
thereof, all of said Lots being in the Town of
Belmont in Wasco County. Oregon, as shown
by the recorded mat of said town and contain
ing twenty (20) acres, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining, or so much of said nronertv as
mi satisfy said judgment and decree, with

costs and acoruing oosts.
Said nroDertv will be sold subiect to confirm

ation and redemption as by law provided.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 28th day of

novemoer, lev.
ROBERT KELLY,

Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon

t SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE STATE

OF OBEUON FOB WASCO COUNTY.
E. B. uinrtra and I
N. H. Gatss, ''

Plaintiffs, )
vs. i

C. C, BUTLXB, V

Defendant. J

BY VIBTCE of an execution, decree and or.
der of sale, duly issued out of and under the
seal oi tne circuit (Jourt oi tne State of Oregon.
for the County of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the 28th day of November, lt9, upon a
decree for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, and judgment rendered and entered in
said Court on the 21st day of November, 1899, in
the above entitled cause, in favor of the Plain-tin- s

and against the Defendant C. C. Butler, as
judgment debtor, in the sum of Four Hundred
Fifty five and (1465.00) dollars, withlnter-es- t

thereon from the 13th day of November,
1889, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and
the further sum of Fifty (C6O.00) dollars, as at-
torney's fees, and the further sum of Eleven
and ($11.60) dollars, costs, and the oosts
of and upon this Writ, and commanding me to
make sale of tbe real property embraced in such
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described,
I will, on the 4th day of January. 1900. at the
hour of 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of said day,
and at the front door of the County Court House
in uaiiesmtT. wasoo county, ureeon. sou at
publio auction to the highest bidder for cash in
nana, an the ngnt, title ana interest wnlcn tbe
Defendant C. C Butler had on the 17th day of
June 1899, the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such Defendant has since ao- -
auired. or now has in and to the following des
cribed real property, situate and being in Wasco
uounty, UTegon,

Ail of the east half of Block No. five (5) In
the Second Addition to the Town of Dufur, in
wasco uounty, Oregon, together with all and
singular tne tenemants. Hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, or so much of said property
as wm satisiy saia juagment ana aecree, witn
costs nnd accruing oosts.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 29th day
"i rtovemoer, low.

ROBERT KELLY.'
' Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

CITATION.
In the eonntv court of the State of Orerron for

we uounty 01 waaco.
In the matter of tbe estate of (,,Lydia A, Richardson, deceased, f "-

To Amos Richardson. Mrs. J. E. Hays. Mrs.
Ravilla Eocleston. Angelina Richardson, and
William Benjamin Richardson, heirs at law of
said deceased, greeting;

IN THi Name or thb Stats or Obsgoh.
you are hereby cited and required to aDDear
in the county court of the State of Oregon, for I

we tjouniy 01 wasoo at tne conn room tnereor
at Tbe Dalles in the uounty or Wasoo on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of January, 1900, at S
o'clock in tbe afternoon of that day, then and
there to show cause if any there be why an
oraer snouia not oe maae Dy tne aoove entitled
Court directing J. S. Ferguson, tbe adminis
trator 01 saia estate, to sen tne loiiowine de
scribed real estate belonging to the estate of
said deceased, t: tne nwttoibWK and
tbe S H of NW X and SW H of NB H of see 8

tp 4 s, or r is e or Willamette Meridian. In
Wasoo county, Oregon; also that certain piece

parcel of land particularly bounded and
described as follows: commencing 34 rods and
12K feet W of tbe SE corner of SW H of see 3

tp 4 8 of r 13 e of the Willamette Meridian,
waaco ixranty. uregon. ana running tnenoe
hi mile, thence W 60 rods and 4H feet, thenoe
H mile and thence E ISO rods and feet to

place of beginning; save and except there-
from 4 lots in Richardson's addition to the town

Tygh. which has been heretofore sold and
conveyed, the tract above described including

of said Richardson's addition to the town of
Tygh aa laid out and platted and recorded in

records of Wasco County, Oregon, said
estate above described containing 310 acres

more or less.
witness: The Hon. KODert Mays, Judge, of

ixninty txjun 01 tne Dtate 01 ursgon, tor
uounty 01 wasoo, witn tne seal or said

court affixed this 16th day of November, A. D.
Attest:

I seal A. M. KKELSAT, ,r
By S. Boiroir, Clerk,

Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
been duly appointed administrator of

estate or Edward Kehrtn. deceased. AH
porsons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to me at

residence m Tbe Dalles. Oregon, within six
montns irom we uate ox tnis notice.

Dated this 21st day or November, 1890.
GEORGE A. LIEBE.

Administrator of tbe estate of Edward
Kehrin, Deoeased. wst

Hot Are Tmmr KMnera r
Hobbs'Sparaans Pills eure all kldnev Ills. Sank

BlafTM. AitsVotarlliaiBenaxlyitoChssaaooraLfc 134

RrMta with Ton whether yon eonrmne n mmm
I I

removes tbe deatre for tobaeco. wltLtf W Joat nerroaa dlatreM. expelanleYH 1 1
tine, purine the blood, ra7 I k eVl.MO.-itorce

loit manhood, Til I w)0 boiet
make Ton itrong V I I aiaeold. 400,000
In health, nerreefS M w a lcaaea cured. Bu;
and pocket-ejfV- l VI II aMO-TO-BA- trom
book. Tal'f fwlyoor on drufrg-Ut-, who

1 1 aVAWUl Touch fornt. Take ltwltt,M VIJaawlU,patlenM7,perelatenU7.0ne
Y VI rpei box. si. oeually eurea; S boxea, SS.60,
i fWAgnaranteeatoenre, or werefand money.

ImiBCi,, llaa, Heal. laafc

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CAR
ELEGANT

i)INING CARS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CAR

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS

DULUTH

FARGO.
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

.-PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and tickets
aall on or write, W. C. ALL AW AY, Agent.
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas.
esn ger Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street. Cor-
ner of Third Street. Portland. Oregon.

The Dalles, Portland aod Astoria

Navigation Co.

STEAMERS

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at Way Points on both

sides of the Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers have

been rebuilt, and are in excellent
shape for the season of 1899. The
Regulator Line will endeavor te
give its patrons the best service pos-
sible.

For Comfort. Economy and
Pleasure travel by the steamers of
the Regulator Line.

Dalles City leaves The Dalles at 8 A.
M., Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Regulator leaves at 8 A. M., Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday.
Portland Offloe, The Dalles Office,

Oak St. Dock. Coort Street.

W. Q. ALLAWAY,
i General Agent.

The direct route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Foints.
Gives cboice of two favorite routes, via
tbe Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Bio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME....
1 Days to SALT LAKE
2i Days to DENVER
3i Days to CHICAGO ,

4 Days to NEW YORK

Free Reclining Cbair Cars, TJphon
Btered 1 out-le- t Sleeping Cars, and
Pullman Palace Sleepers, operated on
all trains.

For further Information apply-t-
' JAS. IRELAND, Agent O. B. A N. Co.,

The Dalles, Oregon.
O. TERRY. W. E. COMAN
Trav. rass. Agt. uen'i Agent.

124 L'nirast. Portland, Or

COHlgja Pactum Co.,

.Corner of Third and Washington.

BEEF, VEAL, MUTfON, PORK, LARD,

Cured and Dried Meats.
Sausao-e-s of All Kinfa

Orders Delivered tO ADV Part Of the Cl'tV I

Sail Francisco

P. LEMKB, Proprietor.

Fiae Wines, Liquors, and Ciga
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught. .

Second 8 t, bos. Conrt nd Union.

CHARLES FRAME

yg THE

Botchers d Farmers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beeb, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
tne usual price, uome in, try u
and be convinced. Also tbe

brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HND

Telephone
88.

Agent W. L.
Douglas' Shoes.

F. STEPHENS,
diiubh

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Gent's Furnishings, Boots,

. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions.

Second Street, THE DALLES, OR,

.JV ' Jk t. X . . - t I ' ....

OUR BIG

u fctn

J-- UiUl WllO VV

The New York World,

ALMOST A DAILY AT THE PRICE
OF A WEEKLY.

Tbe moct widely circulated weekly"
newspaper in America id the Thrice a
week of the New York World,
and with the Presidential campaign
now at hand you cannot do without it.
Here are some of the reasons why it is
easily the leader In dollar a year jour
nalism.

It is Issued every other day, and it to
all purposes a daily.

Every week each subscriber receives
18 pages and often during the "busy"
season 24 pages each week.

The price is only (1.00 per year.
It is virtually a daily at the price of

a weekly.
Its news covers every known part of

tbe world. No weekly newspaper could
stand alone and furnish such service.

The World baa at its
disposal all of the resources of the
frreateet newspaper in existence the
wonder of modern journalism "Amer-
ica's Greatest as it has
been justly termed Tbe New York
World.

Its political news is absolutely im
partial. Tbis fact will be of especial
value in the Presidential campaign
corning on.

We offer tbis unequaled newspaper
and
The Weekly
together one year for $2 15.
QTbe regular price of the
two papers is $2.50.

NEW MONDAY, .

YORK WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY.

PRACTICALLY

A DAILY .

and the cheapest known.
A ' new and attractive

profusely illustrated with
portraits and half-tone- s; contains all
tbe striking news features of The
Daily Tribune. Special War Dis-
patches, Domestic and Foreign

Humorous
Industrial

Fashion notes. Agricultural Matters
carefully treated, and
ana reliable financial and market re-
ports. It is mailed at tbe came hour
as tbe daily edition, reaches a large
proportion of suscrlbers on date of Is-

sue, and eaoh edition is a
te dally family newspaper for

busy people.
Regular price,

$ I .BO per year.
We furnish it with The Weekly

Times-Moun- t aineer for
$2.00 per year.

THE
111 give its readers in 1900 Fifty Pen

Pictures of Natural Life. Tbe Best
Stories of Home Life. Touching Facts
and Amusing Incidents. Mother's
and Children's Page. Articles on Furn- -
ishing and Decorating the home. Ar--
tides on Reports of

and The one $1.75.

Send all orders for above

Tbey are
A n-nm- rki otoal urill

This . is

OFFERS.

Good Papers at Greatly
Reduced Prices,

uiu ouDscriDers wllo
Renew and to all New

lowing. Reductions:.

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition.

Thrice-a-Wee- k

Newspaper,"

Times-Mountaine-

subscription

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE

remarkably,
publication,

respondence, SbortStories,
Illustrations, information.

Comprehensive

thoroughly

subscription

HOUSEHOLD

Housekeeping.

well-know- n

O AVJLCLICJ UJJ.C7 JLV---
L"

National...... Watchman.
to The Silver Knight-Watchma-

FUBL1SHBD BY

The Democratic National Pnblishiof Co
ssa Pennsylvania Avenue, N. Wn '

WASHINGTON, D. C
A Journal indispensable to all cttisens

who desire to keep posted on publio
questions. It is acknowledged to be the

' best exponent of Democratic principle,
in America. It maintains that Demo-
cratic doctrines find their best expres-
sion in the platform of the party adopted
at Chicago in 189&, It favors bimetallism
and banks of issne. It has the '

ablest corps of contributors of any
American newspaper. It gives correct
political information. All the news of
the week condensed in its columns, A
paper for the home and fireside,

SUBSCRIPTION, ONS DOLLAR PER
THAR. A liberal discount to agents),

end for samples and club rates.
Address,

NATIONAL WATCHMAN,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

What William T. Bryan lavs.
Aran, a, xSoa,

SrTTOl NATTOHAt. WATCHMAN:

I congratulate you upon the splendid work tM
National Watchman is doing. It la aa honest,
earnest, able, and fearIras exponent of Jeffer
aonian democracy and deserves a cordial sup.
port. I hope that your circulation will tacreas.
until you have readers in every precinct in the
United States, The should support the
papers that fight the battle of the people

Yours truly, W. J. BRYAN.

The Weekly times-Mountaine- er

and the National Watchman one year
for 12.00.

Send orders to Times-MotjntaINS-

Tbe Dalles, Oregon. ,,

NEW PUBLISHED ON

YORK . THURSDAY.

WEEKLY For over fifty-eig- ht

years a National Fam-
ilyTRIBUNE Paper for farmers'

- and villagers, whose
readers have tbe very best
element of our country population.

It gives all important news of the
Nation and World, the most reliable
Market Reports. Fascinating Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural
Department, Scientific and Mechanical
Information, Fashion Articles for tbe
Women,, Humorous Illustrations for
old and young. It Is People's
Paper" for tbe entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

SI.OO per year.
We furnish it with The Weekly

tu tnr

. $2.00 per year.
This is a remarkable clubbing offer

and should be taken, advantage of .by
all our patrons,

Sample copies will be forwarded oa
request. . i. w. .

THE

PATENT
RECORD

7,, ' ,'.publication devoted to 8clenoe, Art
Scientific dlsousslons, published at

and Patent Record, one year, 2.75.

publications to . .
-

tney are made ot malleable iron
Viv n vpr.Vionfino- - nr rmiirh 11 antra

Brewery
now turning ou. the best Beer

Street
: Oregon

Twelve Cooking School Lectures. wasnington, v. u., is a paper wnicn
It Is a 32-pa- monthly, handsomely furnishes just the information the

ventor Is seeking.
The Weekly Iimes-Mountaine- er The Weekly Times-Mountain- eer

Household, year,

opposes

people

"The

Times-mountainee- r,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Now is your chance to get one of THE CELEBRATED ....

. ''"".-- '

Home Comfort Steel Range.

1864 Q,4)W0
unequaled because

Tint, rtrpnlf

Flues lined with asbestos, a peculiar mineral substance on which
nre nas no enect wnatever. dhk tuiua.jjr, wuimiiiiroi iu iuoi,
abundance of hot water, burn hard .or soft coal or wood, and last
a lifetime with ordinary care. Above style of range No. 99, sold
only from company wagons by their own ealemen at one uniform

RTTTT? TTAT 1 I price throughout the U. 8. and Canada, AH we ask is to ex-- )
JCi JLXi Xl ix JJ Li I amine our range and see for yourself.

tree

Finest

No.
tor

Cor

WROUCHT IRON RANQE CO.
TESTIMONIAL

Heppner, Ore., Nov. 7, 1899 Ten years ago I pun based a
"Home Comfort Range" and I want to testify to its excellence as
I think they are deserving of the highest praise They not only
save fuel, but they save the housewife in her lubor very
materially. They are honestly made and afe all (he company
claim for them, and my wife would not part with it for anything.

J. S. Yodno, Eight Mile, Oregon.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

brewery

represented

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appli.nos. for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

East Second

The Dalles,


